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The Death Penalty. '

A little thing sometimes results in
death. Thus a mere scratch, insignificantcuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have Bucklen'sArnica Salve ever handy. Its the

- best Salve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c.. at The KaufmannDrug Co's., drug store.
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Democratic Clubs.
The following rules .shall govern

the membership of the different subordinateDemocratic Clubs of this
Stated the qualifications of vo'ers at

the primary elections held by the

party, the conduct of the primary
election to be held on last Tuesday
(the 30th day) of August, A. D,
1904, and the second primary held
two weeks later, if one be necessary.
Rule 1. The qualifications for

membership in any subordinate club
of the Democratic Party of this
State, or for voting at a Democratic
primary, shall be as follows, vi2: Tbe v

applicant for membership, or voter,
shall be twenty-one years of age, or

shall become so before the succeedinggeneral election, and be a white
Democrat, or a negro who voted for
General Hampton in 1876, and has
voted the Democratic ticket continuously

since. Provided, that no

.white man shall be excluded from

participation in tbe Democratic primarywho shall take the pledge requiredby the rules of the Democratic
party.
'CThe managers at each box at the
primary election shall require every
voter in a Democratic primary election

to pledge himself to abide the
results of the primary, and to supportthe nominees of the party, and
to take the following oath and pledge,
viz: 4T do solemnly swear that I
am duly qualified to vote at this
election according to the rules of the
Democratic Party, and that I have

^ not voted before at this election, and

pledge myself to support the nomineesof this brimarv.". S V

2. Every negro applying for
membership in a Democratic Club,
or "offering to vote in a Democratic
primary election must produce a

written statement of ten reputable
white men who shall swear that they
know of their own knowledge that
the applicant or voter voted for General

Hampton in 1S76, and has voted
the Democratic ticket continuously
since. The said statement shall be
placed in the ballot box by the managers,

and returned with the poll
lists to the County Chairman. The
managers of election shall keep a

seperate list of the names of ail negro
voters, and return it with poll list to
the County Chairman.
No person shall be permitted to

vote unless be has been enrolled on a

dub list at least five days before the
said primary election.
The club lists shall be inspected

by aDd certified to by the president
and secretary and turned over to the
managers to be ueed as the registry
list

Kule 3. Each County Executive
Committee of the Democratic Party
in this State shall meet on or before
the first Monday in August of each
election year, and shall appoint three
managers for each primary election
precinct in their respective counties,
who shall hold the primary election
provided under the Democratic constitution.in accordance with the
Acts of the General Assembly of this
State regulating primary elections,
the constitution of the Democratic
Party of this State, and the rules
herein set forth. The names of such

managers may be published by the
Chairman of each County Executive
Committee in oce or more county
papers at least two weeks before the
election.
Role 4. Each voter in said primaryshall vote two ballots on which

shall be printed the names of the
candidates voted for by him for each
of the offices to be filled, together
with the name of the office. The
tickets to be voted shall be furnished
by the State and County Executive
Committees respectively, and shall
contain the names of all candidates
for the representative offices and no

other tickets shall be used. 'i he !
tickets to be voted shall be in the {
followiDg forms, one for

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
Comptroller General.
S'.ate Treasurer.
Adjutant and Iospector General.
State Superintendent of Education, j
Attorney General.
Railroad Commissioner.
The other with spaces to suit the

different counties.
For CoDgress District.
For Solicitor Judicial Circuit
Oi._ e. .i....
OtBlt QtJUSUUL.

House of Representatives.
Sheriff.
Clerk of Court.
County Supervisor.
County Commissioners.
Coroner.
County Superintendent cf Education.
Treasurer.
Auditor.
Magistrate District.
No vote for House of Representativesshall be counted unless it contains

as many names as the county is
entitled to representatives. -V
^ Rule 5 The managers of election
shall open the polls at 8 o'clock a. m.

and shall close them at 4 o'clock p
m After tabulating the result the
managers shall certihy the same and
forward the ballot box, poll list and
all other papers relating to such election,

by one of their number or ExecutiveCommitteeman, to the Chair-
UJUL1 Ut lUO ICO^OUllYO i/ciuuviawu

County Executive Committees within

forty-t'^ht hours after the close of
the polls.
Rule 6 The County Democratic

Executive Committee shall assemble
at their respective Court House on the

morniDg of the second day after the
election, on or before 12 o'clock m.,

to tabulate the returns aDd declare
the results of the primary, so far as

the same relates to members of the
General Assembly and County Offices,
and shall forward immediately to the
Chairman of the State Executive Committeeat Columbia, S. C., the result
of the election in their respective
Counties for State officers, Congressmenand Solicitors.
Rule 7. The protestp and contests

for County Officers Bhall be filed within
five days after the election with the

Chairman of the County Executive
Committee, and said Executive Committeeshall hear and determine the
same. The State Executive Committeeshall hear and decide protests and
contests as to State Officers, Con

.j c? j «.
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days shall b9 allowed for filing the
same.

Rule 8. * * * No vote for
any candidate who has not paid his
assessment nor complied with this
rule shall be counted.

Rule 9 In the primary election
herein provided for, a majority of the
votes cast shall be necessary to nominatecandidates. A second primary,
when necessary, shall be held two
weeks after the first, as provided for
under the Constitution of the party,
and shall be subject ta.tbe rules governingthe first primary. At said
second primary the two highest candidatesalone shall run for any one office,
but if there are two or more vacancies
for any particular office, then double
the number of candidates shall run

for the vacancies to be filled. For instance,in the race for Sheriff theJwo
highest shall run.

Rule 10. In the event of a tie betweentwo candidates in the second
primary, the County Chairman, if it
is a County Office, and the State
Chairman, i? it is for State Officer,
Congressmen cr Solicitors, shall or-

dpr a third nrimarv. Thp nnPRtinn

of a majority vote shall be determined
by the number of votes cast for any
particular office, and not by the
whole number of votes cast in the
primary.

Rule 11 Each County Executive
Committee shall furnish the managers
at each precinct two ballot boxes, one

for the State Officers, and the other
for Congressman, Solicitors and
Qounty Officers.

' TEETHINA" always soothes and
Then it also cures the baby when
All else has failed; and 'tis true
It often saves a life for you.
"TEETHINA" curescholera-infatum.

overcomes and counteracts the efiects of
summer's heat, aids indigestion, regulatesthe bowels and costs "if» cents at
druggists. -11

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such as sluggishbowels, weak i*!dneys and bladderand TORPID LIV^.

have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, causing thern
to perform their natural functions as
in vouth and

IMPARTING VIGOR
tothe kidneys, bladder and LIVER.

They are adapted to old and young.

A 3Nsw Dispensary Z&ea.
A well defined idea has taken root

in the mind of the state board of control,
says a Columbia special to the

News and Courier today. It is to interestthe leading grocery houses in
the sale of bottled liquor as agents of
the dispensary system, branch diepeDsarysystem, branch dispensaries,
f o to speak.
Some years ago some such plan

was suggested and urged; how it
will now take is uncertain and doubtful.The plan is to &ee if such firms
as Samuel H. Wilson, Klinck-Wickenberg,Welch k E*sod, and other
firms of that standing will consent to
sell the finer grades of liquors and
wines for the dispensary under dispensaryregulations. The idea is

being particularly pressed by one

member of the board of control and
hopes to see his views carried out.
TT n pnoQ OH arronpioa will
JLLV Ui^O IU(«U ouavu wgwuvivw <*«

popularize the dispensary; will offer
a medium for purchases where buyers

are averse to patronizing out and
out dispensaries, and that they will
be a eource of considerable revenue

to the state, city and county. The
contention is that such a plan would
be permissible under the present law.
That is very questionable, but the
dispensary law has ever been as

stretchable as a rubber band and the
state board is almost supreme. At
all events the board could urge the
necessary legislation if the plan be
decided upon. The idea is now to

try the plan in Charleston, and if it
works well there to extend its operations.It would be a popular move,
but whether prudent or acceptable is
another matter. The suggestion is
that fancy grocers prior to the dispensarylaw in many instances sold
finer and bottled liquors, and that
the scheme would be to return to
such a plan only under dispensay
dispensation, and the sales to be
made of liquors bought through the
state board of control.
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Obituaries.
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Jumper, nee

Leaphart was bom Sepfc. 4, 1822 departedthis life July 20, 1904.
During this long life sister Jumper

was true to her obligations, to her
loved ones, to her church, and to her
God. Truly a good woman has gone
to her reward.

At the age of 16 9he was married
to James Jumper, who preceded her
to the spirit world 40 years. To this
union were born 16 children, nine of
whom are now living. The posterity
to this union numbers 163. Truly a

large family to rise up and call her
blessed.
Her church affiliation was with

Shiloah M. E. church eoutfc; and
here her sweet spirited Christian life
shines brightly. Her delight was in
beiDg in her place in the service of
her Lord. A consecrated Christian
has gone to her reward.

Her Pastor.

Annie Ramiter, was born Sept. 3,
1825 She was married to James
Wyatt Bush, September 28, 1S4S.
She died July 31, 1904. She was

the mother of five children three c?
which are dead and two living. She
has seventeen grandchildren. She
has one brother and sister iivicg
She was 79 years, 10 moths and 2S
rlftVR nlfL havinor 6 crrpfttor&nr] r»r»ii-
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dren. Her remains were conveyed
to St. Jobn church and there burried,
Rev. J. K. Efird officiating.
Mrs. Rebecca Catherine Stuart

was born October 11, 1825, at Lexington,S. C., and departed this 'ife
May 24, 1904.
She survived her husband, S. J.

Stuart, about five years. Their union
was blessed with seven children, six
living, two sons and four daughters,
one dead.a son dying in infancy.

She leaves also to mourn her lose
one sister and three grandchildren.
Mrs Stuart was confirmed in youth

I.M.1^ .

| iu St Stephen's Evangelical Lutheranchurch, of which she was a most

exemplary member to the time of
her death.

Iu the death of Mrs. Stuart, oDeof
our oldest and most highly esteemed
citizens, God speakvS to U3 again in
solemn tones of the ft ght of time,
and of that limitless ocean upon
whose shores we all shall soon stand.
Death has "all seasons for its own,'"

it presses with its icy lips its cold
!

kiss alike on the cheek of the prat-
| tling infant and the aged pilgrim
! weary with the journey of life.
| This mother in Israel was not unI
mindful of the flight of years or for- i

getful of their meaning, but as the
faithful disciple of Christ she redeem-
ed the time, she counted the years
as ihe God-given cycles of time, and
to her they were as a swiftly flying
chariot that should soon laod her at

the bright portals of her heavenly
Father's house. The tenor of her
life indicated that she regarded her-
self as a piigrim here below hasten-
ing to another county, a city beyond
the strife and sorrow of human ex-

istence, a city whose builder and
maker is God.
While on earth she tarried. The

TTQQ'ro r.t Vi or lnnrr on^ rtr\r\^ I t7 1 i fn
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were weighted with the rich fruits of
the spirit of love, meekness, patience,
hopejarid peace.
The bereft ones that remain have

the precious consolation that the
sainted mother awaits their coming
and bids them to press onward amid
their sadness till their toils and
cares are o'er: and all their grief
turned to gladness, on the fair celestialshore. The departed expressed
her Christian hope in these beauti-
ful lines:

I
4'Beyond the sunset's radiant glowThereis a brighter world, I know.
Where golden glories ever shine
Beyond the thought of day's declineBeyond

the sunset's purple rim,
Beyond the twilight, deep and dim
Where clouds and darkness never come
My soul shall find its heavenly home-

Beyond this desert dark and drear
The golden city will appear;
And morning's lovely beams arise
Upon my mansion in the skies-"

The obsequise took place at the
residence of the family in the prea-
ence of a large and mournful con-;
gregation.
The paster of the family, Rev. J.

G Graichen, had charge of the ser-

vices, assisted by Rev. O. N. Round
tree and W. D. Quick. The discoursewas based on 1 Cor. xv:10.
The interment took place in St.

Stephen <3 cemetery, at LexmgtoD,
S.C. J. G. G. !

j

A Father's Worry.
Your p(K>r wearied wife losing sleep |

night after night nursing the little one

suffering from that night fiend for chil-
dren and horror to parents, CROUP,
should have a bottle of Taylor's Chero
kee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein, \
an undoubted croup preventive and cure

for coughs,, colds and consumption. At
druggists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a l*>rtle.
Sold by all druggists.

The ETegro Plank.
The Portsmouth Star says in the

North the negro part of the Ropubli-
can platform is almost taking care of
ifc3elf for the Democrats. That is, j
the Democrats need not do anything
more than urge the negroe3 to take
the position the Roosevelt policy sug-
geste to them and the Democratic
candidates will get the white votes by
thousands on the issue of elevating
the negro. The crusade for the negro
was settled in the state of New Jer-
sey by the outrage on the farmer a

young wife near Burlington by three

negro tratnps. New Jersey is not

particularly fond of President Boose-
velt on anv plea, but on the plea for I

- - r

negro supremacy that one case settled
the q jseeticu with the average voter,

Puts an Ezi to it All
A grievous wail oft times eomes as a j

resalt of uritx-'.arable pain from over taxed
organs, Dizziness, Backache, Liver(Jo:n-
plaint and Constipation. But thanks to
J)r. King's New Lite Pills they put an j
end to it all. They are gentle but

thorough. Try them. Only 35c. Guaranteedby The Kaufmann Drug Co.

* *
* The Dispatch Job Printing *

* Office is prepared to do any *

J kind of printing at short notice. %
* We guarantee work firBt class *
* at reasonable prices. Give us $.
* a trial order. *
a *

* *
$***$ifr *###*

^WWW^VWW-VW/WVWVVWVV^
^ I take pleasure in infr rming my irieuds »ind customers that I no*" have \
^ in stock aucl lor sale cheap one of the best and cheipest line ot' w

$ GENERAL - MERCHANDISE |ever seen in Irene. The stock *vas selected with extraordlnauv care to meet ^& the esoecial needs and demands o. this market and are up todate iii dP
every particular. The stock embraces Family and Plantation Gro- ^^ ceries, Dry Goods. Dress Goods, tli * latest fads in Notions, iiio- ajf

Jbous, Cothin^c, Grant's Furnishings. Shoes, etc. Yoa are
invited to c til and iaspect tins stock. I also piv the ^bighest market prices tor Oonutry Produce. Come &
^ to see ine and let me save you some money. ^̂

$ IRENE, S. C. ^
VVVVV^'WWWVWVWWd

| Southern Railway we run the I
THIS GREAT RAILWAY RUMS THROUGH A best ve5ti- i

- GREAT COUNTRY | nijlF TRAINS S
| C0NVENIEPJ7LY UNITING ALL THE CEST SECTIONS j RAVE THE I

VMMMHHWBBWBMi II Bill 11.

ilFliiliClHlEE.
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN LEXINGTON, s, c.

COLUMBIA (Office in rear of the Coart House.)

UNITED STATES. STATE, CITY ANI) COUNTY j hi??ffi£U«v«y°Fri<toyLfhf
DEPOSITORS. i purpose of doing dental work in all its

.o. branches.
Savings Department. March 19.1902.

Surplus Profits **yt:ZjDr. P. H. Shealy,
Liability of Stockholders 20i> 000 DENTIST.

(4TU.O00 ! LKVI-NGTpN, - S*. C.
Interest allowed at the rato of 4 per cent Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building,

per annum, payable May 1st and Novem- _

ber 1st W. A. CLARK. President T? po*"i Q"t"T*P
WilieJonbs, VicePresident and Cashier. -LVCgio L1CL UlvJll J.M U LlO".
December 4.lv. j rpHE REGISTRATION BOOKS WILL

{ X "be opened from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. at

imonm in. isir"
v a o'l.a

Oitlfeuurg, a'ipuci .,ji u.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO Parties desiring new certificates must apCHECEj PeHr before the Board iu person:
, JAMES B. ADDY.

W. r». ROOF, Oasliier. j w- & niTE.
DIRECTORS: I & H. HARMAN,

Allen Jone3, W. P. Roof, C. M. Eflrd j ^

Board of Registration Lexington County,
R. Hilton. James E, Kendrix. S. C.8w41.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD. - ~~ ~

^ ^

Deposits of $1 and upwards received anil j 0. M. iiiFiRD. £. iti. JDRE3ZB.
interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed. » o * rapiipm

»££X^iSctob61- EFIRB & BREHER.
Attorneys at Law,

PyPIUrC AW® LEXINGTON, C. H., s. c,

FNGIHES boilers. i
Tasks, Blacks, Stand Pipes and Skaat-lroa ! tnember ot the firm uiii always be at oflfioe,
Work; Bhaftlaf. Pullays, Qaarlng, 9o«aa. Lexington, S. C.
Bang»ra, bis, Mill Civatiari. ,nee 17.6m.
VCaat avary day; work SOQ kaada.

wmsam iron woro L num.? o» ! rjyArjrArjirArjT'ArjrATjrrA

IjffRCORLEYj
EDWARO L. ASBIIL; $ ^

^ ~ «-»-« r^-wr T YV ! fck ? v VI. T^,Iw
HItunic V ab liaw, j ^ A2cnnurim';H-» ^

LEESYELLE, S. C ^«

..MSf.- j J SBJBSISIKMBBB J
pisawssawiS!.;! jj ,.. J\l-TV*** ^S^oill* 4 ^ tis^ir 'x-vlleriw an-1 superiority kf*- 11 * f) j ft over oth?r *^akes. Try this pop- &^1^11 JJ1 ). ular machine in your home bt. k*{Bread. Cakes, Lle..^; j 1

* 1 \ terms on instalment pian. S

i fok t\ vi
{Barbecues. Picnics. Etcf i § N-^0iK b(4 '« k, for all stan laru sewing makes. ^

J#go -ora.. :$ Bargains.^
C#0XaDEA.£fiiiv,i j jj Large lot of OM Machines of Stan- b^

/ j, B. mm*m.t\
$ COLUMBIA, f |. .

|Your onto will 1- inaptly !i!>l.| j VIRGINIA COLLEGE
f J;ms8- t: Pit tOOSS LADIES. Sosnoiw, Va.

U.. ! Open? September One of the !ea«i""
j ing sobooi? for Young Ladies in the South.

TlWmVlJ 4 £ > V/,ir KniiAir.u .1 n.-l ^..11 w.

J* iin.* JC X\.IVX^« " VUlliniiH.- * HJI

_ ^t»u.^ ten Grand mountain M-enerv in
ATTORNEY A.TL I.A. V\ ,

1 Vnllovof VU-jjinia. famed for health. EuroW'itpractice iri all tue Cotr.cs. i pean and American teachers. Full course.
tr^! Marine 4tb '( om sf-OB'? i in Art. Music andUfflce. iiocc-i jnsrioc, «n rcoiu . vi<MM,til,n> Certificates Wellesly. Students

floor.
. _ : from mi States. For catalogue address

CHAPTN, - - - -
" - S. C'. MATTIE F'. fl.VKRlS. President, Roanoke.

A^nust fi. l>". i Va.SW41.

Dr. E. J. Etheredire.! {V thc^SS twenty.
CT'I>j^l?iAX" y \ iy VTTOT i ^ tilth, campaign day at Priceville, we

r*l UliLUJ ffri.Y L in I , j will serve a rirst class barbecne at the residenceof G. F. Keisler. All the candidates
LEESV1LLE, S. C W1jj j)0 prast-nt and everybody is invited.

Ofilee over J. C. Kinard A Co s., Store. JOHN PRICE.
Always on band. JAMF.S JUMPER.
February 12 -tf I Jane 22, 190*.10w4i


